1. Environmental Riddle

What natural resource can run but never walks, has a mouth but never talks, has a head but never weeps, and has a bed but never sleeps?

Unscramble the “green” motto below and use the circled letters to find the answer.

escRept  het

rntnmeevno.

The answer to the riddle is:

a  _ _ _ _

2. Being Green Acrostic Poem

Create an acrostic poem by writing down a word or words to describe things you know about being green. Remember to begin each line with a letter from the word GREEN.

G ____________________________________________
R ____________________________________________
E ____________________________________________
E ____________________________________________
N ____________________________________________

3. What’s it Mean to Be Green?

Take the challenge and unscramble these “being green” words.

leccrye ________________________________
necreosv ________________________________
eesru ________________________________
leilrf ________________________________
nodtae ________________________________

I’m taking the “being green” challenge and trying to do all of the above!

4. Being Green Crossword Puzzle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Down
1. to keep something going
2. will decompose in nature in a short amount of time
4. size of the impact one makes on the earth’s environment

Across
3. nothing man-made is added
5. foods grown and produced without chemicals
Answer Key
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Respect the environment.
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1. sustainable
2. biodegradable
3. organic
4. affordable
5. natural
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recycle
conserve
reuse
refill
donate